Comparative analysis of the expressed genome of the infective juvenile entomopathogenic nematode, Heterorhabditis bacteriophora.
We report the first cDNA-sequencing project of the entomopathogenic nematode, Heterorhabditis bacteriophora. A total of 1246 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were generated by random sequencing of clones from a cDNA library of the infective juvenile stage. The ESTs were annotated resulting in 1072 useful ESTs that were categorized into functional categories according to Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes. Approximately 459 of 1072 ESTs (43%) had significant similarities to annotated sequences in GenBank. Of these, 417 had significant similarities to the free-living nematode Caenorhanditis elegans proteins. Most ESTs (18%) belonged to the genetic information processing category followed by metabolism (15% ESTs) and environmental information processing (15%) pathways. Several interesting ESTs were found that may have roles in the infectivity and survival of infective juveniles. These included proteases, dauer pathway genes (akt-1, pdk-1 & daf-7) and aging and stress resistance genes such as superoxide dismutase (sod-4), heat shock genes (hsp-4 & hsp-6), and eat genes, and signaling proteins like G-protein coupled receptors, regulators of G-protein signaling (rgs), and serine/threonine kinases. Other interesting ESTs include systemic RNAi defective protein (sid-1), ribonuclease III family members (rnh-2 &rnc) and transposase gene (Tc3A). About 67% of the ESTs did not find matches in any of the searched databases suggesting potentially novel genes in this enomopathogenic nematode. Note: Sequences described in this paper have been deposited in Genbank under the accessions DN 152655-DN 152999, and DN 153000-DN 153726.